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-detten. 
P U B L I C  R E L A T I O N S  D E P T .  
Waitgston, (§klat|oma 
October 28-November 6, 1971 
FROM THE DESK OF THE PRESIDENT; 
We will have our first faculty and staff meeting of this school year on Monday, 
November 1, 1971, 4:00 p. m. , in the Hargrove Music HalL Please be present 
and on time. 
Thursday, October 28, 1971 
2:00 p. m. Live in Outdoor Concert, "The faddist 5" will present a 
Benefit Concert for Langston university students as part of 
the 1971-72 Fine Arts Series, There is no admission charge. 
The concert is open to all guests of the University, 
NOTE: In case of inclement weather, the concert will be held 
in the L W. Young Auditorium, 
2:00 p. m„ All Business majors are requested to attend a Phi Beta Lambda 
meeting in Moore Hall in room-302, Payment of dues will be 
discussed and tutoring service in accounting will follow the 
meeting. 
4:00 p„ m. Social Science Club meeting will be conducted in Moore HalL 
The club will discuss Black Her age Week and reading dynamics. 
Saturday, October 30, 1971 
8:00 p. m. The Langston Lions will mac conference leader Southwestern 
State College in Weatherford, Oklahoma. 
Sunday, October 31, 1971 
10:00 p. m. Morning Meditations will be held in the Music Hall. The 
speaker will be Reverend Mr. Goree James. Music will be 
presented by the University Choir and conducted by Mr. Omar 
Robinson. 
8?00 p. m. Movie——Cockeyed Cowboy, admission 35^ 
Monday, November 1, 1971 
8:00 p„ m. The "Lampados Club" of OMEGA PSI PHI Fraternity presents 
their Annual soul explosion Glow Show, in the I. W. Young 
Auditorium. Admission price: 35C 
ITEMS OF INTEREST..................... 
Dr. Samuel H. Douglas, a visiting lecturer and consultant for the "Committee on Under­
graduate Programs in Mathematics" will be visiting with Langston's Mathematics De­
partment on Thursday and Friday, November 4-5, He will be available to students 
all day Thursday and will address the Mathematics Club on that day, All interested 
persons are invited to attend, 
Dr, Douglas> a native ot Ardmore," Oklahoma is chairman of the Gramblmg 
College Mathematics Department, Gramblmg, Louisiana, 
During the month of September, 1971, LU-Upward v;d broke its own record, 
100% of all its high school summer Upward t m dents returned for the academic 
year program, The director congratulates not only the Upward Bound staff but also 
the Langston University summer family who made Langston University "Home" for 
the Upward Bound students. 
The University Council will hold it first meeting of the school year on Thursday, 
October 28, 1971 in Room 204 Page Annex, The University Council serves as a channel 
of communication to which any and all members of the University family are welcome 
to attend and participate. 
The Afro-American Culture Club of Southwestern State College is sponsoring a dance 
October 30, 1971 after the Langston-Southwestern game. The dance will be held in the 
Student Center Ballroom and the admission w " be $•„ 00, The featured band is an 
excellent group called the SOULS IMAGE of Lawtr Mdahoma, It has been said that 
they have the style of the renowned Jackson 5, medly they are one of the best 
young groups in Oklahoma , 
TENTATIVE-SENIOR DAY PROGRAM - November 6, 1971 
Registration 12:00 - LOO P, M„ 
Music Hall Lobby 
General Assembly 30 P, M. 







Punch and Cookie Break 
One Act Play - Dust Bowl Players 3:00 - Mrs, Jo Ann Clark 
Directress 
Dr, John Coleman, Univ, Chaplain 
Dr, Wo E, Sims, President 
Gilbert Woods, President S, G, A, 





4:30 P. M0 
6:30 P. M„ Young & Breaux 
Hall (lobby) 
8:00 P„ Mc, Langston Lions 
vs. East Central 
Anderson Fifld 

















U. S, Navy 
U. S, Navy 
Mason-Hanger, Silas Mason Co. , Inc. 
Bus. n, & Chemistry 
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Office of 
the Inspector General - Bus. A dm. 
Sun Oil Co, , Bus. Ed, Bus, Adm, and 
Math 
Continental Oil Co. , Bus. Adm & Math. 
Cities Service Oil Co. 
Bus. Ed. & Bus. Adm. 
HIGH SCHOOL CAREER DAY 
Dr. Samuel Carter, a distinguished alumnus, his wife, and daughter were guests 
of the University on October 27. Dr. Carter talked to Science students about 
medical education at the University of Michigan, Dr. Carter, is an anesthesiologist 
at St. Jospph Hospital in Ann Arbor, Michigan, His vr s a doctoral candidate at 
the University of Michigan. 
From the Career Development Center: Students please keep appointments with 
recruiters on time. Call the CDC office if appointments cannot be met on time. 
